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in the winter or early spring when the 
ground is frozen.

Commission members discussed op-
portunities for new Conservation Com-
mission-sponsored public meetings 
similar to those in past years. Sugges-
tions included an energy fair or presen-
tations by local timber owners, forest-
ers, and land-use experts. 

Nan wondered if there is any interest 
in a Conservation Commission-spon-
sored fall hike.

School Board
September 6

Condensed from draft minutes
Members present: Erik Anderson, 

Don Gould, Charlie McCrave, and Ka-
tie Keyser

Administration present: Mike Mar-
tin, Chris Barry, Robin Heins, Kath-
leen Boucher, Jane Slayton, and Julie 
Gaudette

Budget Committee present: Bill 
Bardsley, Bill Keyser, Wendy Pinkham, 
and Carroll Gautreau

Board Chairperson’s Report: Sum-
mer activities update by Don Gould.

Public Participation: None
Good News: Dr. Martin reviewed a 

letter of excellence regarding Allison 
Jones, bus manager. 

School Board membership to the 
New Hampshire School Board Asso-
ciation has been renewed.
Old Business

Andover Policies: Tonight was the 
fi rst read on policy ILBA Assessment 
of Educational Programs and IMAH 
Daily Physical Activity, and the second 
read on policy IHCA Summer Activi-
ties, IJO Community Resources, and IL 
Evaluation of Curricular Programs. 

The Board voted unanimously to ac-
cept policies IHCA, IJO, and IL.
New Business

Preliminary Budget Discussion: 
Budget Committee members were 
present to discuss the upcoming budget 
season and a quick review of last year’s 
budget.

Representative for Budget Commit-
tee: Members were asked to think about 
replacing Charlie on this committee. To 
be discussed at the next meeting.

Library Flooding: Jane updated the 
Board on the library fl ooding. Current-
ly, damage is being assessed, and the 
Board will be updated as the process 
evolves.

Field Day: This was at the start of the 
school year, rather than in June. This 
was very welcoming. Also, a schedule 
change this year moves recess before 
lunch. This change seems very positive.
 

men are leaning toward single stream, 
with or without the Co-op. 

It was learned that Pinard Waste Sys-
tems is likely to build a single stream 
recycling facility in the southern tier of 
New Hampshire. If this happens, it is 
unlikely that the Co-op could acquire 
enough commitments to justify build-
ing their facility. [Later in the month, 
the Co-op voted to begin construction 
on a single stream recycling plant in 
Penacook. See the article on page 1.] 

Paint: Reggie and Dana will work 
together in order to fi nd the best and 
cheapest way to dispose of the oil-
based paint which has been stored at the 
Transfer Station for about three years. 
Oil-based paints are classifi ed as a haz-
ardous material. 

Conservation Commission
August 10

Condensed from approved minutes
Present: Tina Cotton, Larry Chase, 

Jerry Hersey, Nan Kaplan, and Patricia 
Moyer

Correspondence:
Ausbon Sargent Monitoring Re-

ports for 2010 (ASLPT grantee/holds 
easements with the Town as back-up 
holder)

DES Emergency Wetlands Permit: 
Andover fi led for a bridge over Sucker 
Brook at Valley Road in a prime wet-
land area

Green Crow Corporation: Forestry 
approval for stream crossing on land 
near the Franklin town line.
Old Business

Water testing ideas and issues dis-
cussed. Local residents might be able 
to fund water-quality tests at private 
labs if state laboratories are closed. 
Alan McIntyre and Larry Chase have 
a meeting next week to discuss pos-
sible involvement of Proctor students in 
water-quality issues. (Most of Proctor’s 
drinking water comes from Bradley 
Lake.)

Perhaps a watershed management 
plan could be drafted with Proctor’s 
help. Perhaps a Bradley Lake Web site 
could be developed.
New Business

Larry reported the the local energy 
conservation group will have a second 
meeting in September and that Vicky 
Mishcon has applied for a grant to fund 
an energy audit of Town buildings.

Larry asked about the timing of the 
state’s logging of a Wildlife Manage-
ment Area on Lead Mine Road, in order 
to plan for local publicity explaining the 
procedure. The logging will take place 

Recycling  from page 12

grant fell just short of the full request, 
Chief Laramie says that with creative 
scheduling there is now 24 hour law 
enforcement on the rail trail. He hopes 
that having gotten his foot in the door 
with this year’s acceptance, future 

grants will be more generous. He said, 
“The Andover Police Department 
wants to assure the rail trail remains 
as safe as possible for everyone to use 
and that this valuable resource doesn’t 
suffer from illegal motorized use. The 
additional rail trail patrol has no affect 
at all on the time the APD devotes to 
town patrol, which continues to be the 
APD’s fi rst priority.”

When asked what to do when a safe-
ty problem arises, Chief Laramie urges 
people not to confront but to call 735-
5777 with the location and any details. 
Dispatch will send whoever is closest 
to investigate the problem and law 
enforcement (APD, New Hampshire 
Fish & Game, or the New Hampshire 
State Police) will handle it from there. 
If there is a true emergency, always 
call 911. To date, illegal motorized use 
of the trail is down, Chief Laramie 
reports. From all of us who enjoy the 
rail trail for its beauty and recreational 
value, we thank you, Chief. 

By Lindy Heim
FNRT

Chief Glenn Laramie has a big 
heart. He cares a great deal about the 
Andover and Franklin communities 
and the rail trail that connects them. 
He has a history here. He grew up in 
the town of West Franklin not far from 
the old train station on Depot Street 
where he remembers the trains run-
ning. And, he now lives within sight of 
the recreational rail trail which the old 
railway has become. Known as Bum-
pa to his grandchildren, he values time 
with them all, is active in refereeing 
team sports for Franklin young people, 
and uses the Northern Rail Trail for his 
own recreation and exercise.

So, when the opportunity came up 
last spring to do something for the 
Northern Rail Trail, he took steps to 
make it happen. Every spring law en-
forcement organizations around the 
state receive notice by mail from the 
New Hampshire Fish & Game De-
partment about grant monies available 
specifi cally for rail trail safety. After 
all the trail building effort on the part 
of The Friends of the Northern Rail 
Trail he decided it was time to get the 
Andover Police Department (APD) 
involved. The Andover section of the 
rail trail was starting to be used more 
heavily and he recognized the need to 
ensure it is a safe place for everyone.

The procedure involved making ap-
plication to the New Hampshire Fish & 
Game for a grant with an effective pe-
riod of one year that started on June 31. 
The application itself is both competi-
tive and time consuming plus the mon-
ies granted are based on the size of the 
area to be patrolled and the number of 
patrol hours requested. Alex Bernhard 
of the Friends of the Northern Rail Trail 
group wrote an introductory letter to 
accompany the chief’s application.

Soon thereafter, Chief Laramie was 
delighted to fi nd out that his applica-
tion was accepted by the Governor’s 
Executive Council, which has the fi -
nal say in these matters. Although the 
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